NEO 80 Linear-Return

If a passage is to be kept closed as often as possible, the NEO 80 Linear-Return accessory kit offers a simple and cost-conscious solution. The sliding door closes automatically after opening by means of an expander system. Thus it is the ideal solution for rooms in which electrically driven door systems are neither possible nor desired. The door is returned at a nearly linear speed. On the closing side, an intake damper catches the door discreetly and brings it slowly to the final position.

Technical Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Max. Door Weight</td>
<td>55 Kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. Door Width</td>
<td>1500 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. Door Width</td>
<td>600 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expander cord replacement after ca. 50,000 cycles or 3 years</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Accessory Kit Linear Return contains:

- **Deflection Unit, Door**
  - Article: 211069/5

- **Deflection Unit with brake, for track**
  - Article: 211069/14

- **Deflection Unit, Track**
  - Article: 211069/6

- **Expander cord fastening unit for track**
  - Article: 211063/3

- **Expander cord fastening unit for door**
  - Article: 211063/8

- **Expander cord**
  - Length: 6 m

- **Door stop**
  - Article: 12069 M-001

- **Damper Sidestop TS**
  - Article: 205080-1

- **Fastening material**
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